
Eastern Shore Yacht & Country Club
Blue Heron Dining Room&Mariner’s Pub

Crew Starters & Salads

Steamed Clams
dozen fresh local middleneck clams,
garlic butter, parsley
13
Oysters on the Half Shell
(raw or roasted) *
8 local Sewansecott oysters, served with
house-made herb butter (roasted) or
mignonette (raw)
13
Club Crab Dip
cream cheese, Old Bay, green onion,
cheddar
18

Chicken Wings
sauces: bu�alo, sweet Thai chili,
teriyaki, BBQ, Smokehouse maple (dry
rub), or Old Bay (dry rub)
13
Quesadilla
sharp cheddar
*add: Korean BBQ beef (10) chicken (5)
Bu�alo chicken (7) shrimp (7)
7
Fried Shrimp
tartar sauce
13
Chicken Tenders
honey mustard, barbecue, or ranch
*make them Bu�alo tenders (2)
9
Beer Cheese Pretzel
Maldon coarse sea salt
8
Sweet Corn Hush Puppies
butter
9
Hot Honey Chicken Skewers
three skewers roasted in a hot honey
glaze, served over arugula with a
buttermilk ranch drizzle
12
Crispy Fried Brussels Sprouts
chipotle aioli
8
Soup Du Jour
please ask your server for today’s
selection
Market Price
Caesar Salad*
romaine, shaved parmesan, house
croutons
9

House Salad
mixed greens, grape tomato, cucumber,
almond, blueberries, cheddar, house
balsamic
10

*add a protein to either salad above:
chicken (5) crab cake (15) shrimp (7)
OBX scallops (20)

Sand-wedges & Handhelds

Club Cheesesteak
slow-roasted prime rib, provolone,
mushrooms, onions, mayonnaise, fries
17
Crispy Chicken Sandwich
bacon, cheddar, lettuce, tomato,
chipotle aioli, fries
*ask for it as a wrap or salad
16
Classic Reuben
sliced corned beef, swiss, thousand
island dressing, sauerkraut, rye bread,
fries
16
Chicken Salad Sandwich
celery, onion, walnuts, grapes,
gorgonzola, lettuce, tomato on white
bread, fries
*substitute on a Mixed Greens salad (no
fries) if Gluten Free

*add: bacon (2)
10
Angus Beef Burger*
hand-pressed 8 oz angus beef burger,
lettuce, tomato, red onion, aioli, fries
*add: cheddar (1) American (1) Swiss (1)
gorgonzola (2) bacon (2) jalapenos (1)
15
Crab Cake Sandwich
tartar sauce, lettuce, tomato, brioche,
fries
18
Mozzarella & Bacon Caprese
Sandwich
fresh mozzarella, bacon, balsamic
reduction, pesto, tomato, on garlic &
herb focaccia bread, fries
15

Fairway Favorites

Loaded Nachos
corn tortilla chips, beer cheese, bacon,
roasted tomato, charred corn, green
onion
*add: Korean BBQ beef (10) chicken (5)
Bu�alo chicken (7) shrimp (7)
13
Flounder Finger Platter
served with hush puppies and fries
19
3-Cheese Mornay Mac & Cheese
emmental, gruyère, cheddar, cavatappi
pasta
*add: Korean BBQ beef (10) chicken (5)
Bu�alo chicken (7) shrimp (7)
sm. 7 | lrg. 14
Seasonal Flatbread
ask your server for today’s selection
11

The Mainsail

Virginia Crab Cakes
one or two crab cakes, dill butter sauce,
seasonal vegetable medley, Old Bay
crema
25 | 35
Strip Steak Frites*
8 oz strip steak, fries, steak sauce,
ketchup
29
Spring Pasta
Maryland Blue Crab ravioli,
spinach-gruyere cream sauce
chicken (5) crab cake (15) shrimp (7)
OBX scallops (20)
26
*can be made vegetarian with tortellini
pasta

Seasonal Pork Chop *
12 oz sweet balsamic & lime glazed
bone-in pork chop, jicama purée, red
bean and corn salsa
30
Vegetarian Harvest Bowl
Boursin polenta, roasted tomatoes &
garlic, fried eggplant, mozzarella &
parmesan
15
Spring Garden Vegetable
Risotto
cream, onion, sun dried tomato, peas,
asparagus, white wine
*add: chicken (5) crab cake (15) shrimp
(7) OBX scallops (20)
16
Pan Seared Duck Breast*
dill, cabbage & arugula salad, roasted
potatoes, brandied balsamic & cherry
reduction
33

Cajun Swordfish
dirty rice, red bean & corn salsa,
chipotle-lemon crema
30
Fish and Chips
ask your server for today’s selection,
fries, tartar sauce, lemon
Market Price
Filet Mignon *
choose two: asparagus, green beans,
side salad, roasted potatoes, risotto,
fries (+$3 risotto)
*make it surf & turf: shrimp (5)
OBX scallops (20) crab cake (15)
Market Price

À la Carte
Today’s Vegetable 6
Mixed Green Side Salad 4
Caesar Side Salad 4
Roasted Potatoes 5
Fries 4

Extra Crostini 2

* burgers may be cooked to order
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness


